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VOL.10.
NOTICE

KENNA,

Department ol the Interior, U.
Lnnt Office lit Roswell, N. M.. June S, 1916.

S.

.
hereby given that A, Turner
of Jenkins, N. K., who on A pi. 19. 1915,
made HD, K Serin, No. 031T34, for SVi'H, Sec,
2 and the SE!rf. See. 30, Ti. 8 S.. Runtte 31
N. M, P.Meridlan, has filed notice of Intention to moke final three-yea- r
proof, to
clitltti to Ihe laha aiioTO described, before

Is

Hutch-rHon-

E--

Vm. R. iilanchai-d- ,

U. S. Commissioner,

odlce in Jenkins, N. M., on July

11,

N.

in bin

118.

Claimant names as witnesses:
Kminett fattnn. Register.
7.

kotice ron rtrm.icATiox.
'
"

"Non Coal

'

00TI!)

Department of the Interior, U. S. Land
Onice at Fort Sumner, N. M., May ST. 191.
Notice Is hereb.t rfiven that llerman Emln
ter. of Clnlld.lli N. M.,NWho on Jllly 8. I'M.

thK'llj HombSteod; No. WTlii for EM; Section
ai.Twp. JS..R. 30 E.. N. M. P. Meridian, has
filed notice of Intention to make Final five-yea- r
proof, to establish claim to the land
above described, before (J. A. Coliey, O, S.
Commissioner, in hlsomce at Ellila, N. M,, on
the lath day of July. I'H6,

Claimant names as witnesses:
William M. Miller, Henry C. NefT, Dennis F.
Lamb, Charles Tolar. all of Claudell, N. M.
A. J. Evans, Register,

June

7.

U.

S.

ii a n mini

Land Office at Rosweil. N. M. June 20, 1916.
To Hob IUe Newton of Roswell, New Mexico, Contested
You are hereby notified that Emcnett A.
Berry, who Hives Roswell, New Mexico, as
hi. post office address, did on June S6, loin,
file in this office his duly corroborated appli- atlon to contest and secure the cancellation
of jour homesteiwl entry Aortal No. 026" 17.
t
made SeptertTber 10, 1912, for N'lSWSi,
and SWfcNE'i. Sec. 8,Twp. 9 S.. Ranife
SI E., N. M. P. Meridan, and as grounds for his
ontcst he alleges that said entryman nev.r
ade settlement upon wild homestead entry
nor established his residence thereon, andnev- improved and cultivated the same, but whol
ly abandoned said traet.
You are, therefore, further notified that
the snld allegations will be taken by this
office as havlna been confessed by you, and
our said entry will be canceled thereunder
itholit yoltr further rifcht to be heard there
in, either before this office or on appeal. If
ou fail to Hie in this office within twenty
as. after the FOURTH publication of this
notice, as shown below, your answer, under
oath, specifically meeting and responding to
these allegation of contest, or If you fail
within that time to file in this office due
proof that you have served a copy of your
newer or the said contestant either In
person or by registered muil. If this service
is made by the delivery of a copy of your
nswer to the contestant in person, proof
of Sllcb service must be either the said
contestant's written acknowledgment of his
receipt of the copy, showing the date of
its receipt, or th. affidavit of the person by
whom the delivery was macifl stiultiif w hen
nd w here the copy, was dellvereG; if made
by registered mall, proof of such service
lust consist of the affidavit of the person
by whom tile copy wtis mailed stating when
and the post office to which it was mailed,
and this affidavit must be accotr.ouined by
the postmaster's receipt for the letter.
You should state hi your answer the name
f the post office to which you desire future
notices to be sent to you. "
Kmmett Pntt"n. Register.
June So, 1'iib
Date of. first publication
"
" second
July 7, 1916
"
"
" third
July 14.1916
"
July 21, 1910
"fourth

BCO? Ill BUCKET
constitutes about 1.67 i'er
Sent of gros3 national income

FROM ALL SOURCES.

NW!-SEt-

William Feninvr, Hen R. Warren, Wnde Cox,
O.oi-KW. Vatsnn. all of Jenlilna, N. M.

June

CHAVES COUNTY, NEW IIEXiCO, FRIDAY,

JJOTICfc Of CONTEST.
Department of the Interior,

FOR PUBLICATION.
01134

Notice

RECORD

H

G.O. P. BOGEY EXPOSED
Munition Products Exported by United State Only .75 Per Cent of
Annual Production.
There Is no question tUat Secretary
Commerce Hedfield was
In his statement of tacts
vheil, In a letter to Assistant Secretary Of thd Treasury Malbuni, he
knid tile war buniness fjf this country
13 less than 3 per cent of the total.
The total domestic btiwlness Of the
United' States In 1910 easily will
reach $42,0(10,000,000,
The manufactured product alone
will reach a value of $::o,0(i0,000,000.
Tho agricultural product which does
not pass through process of
will approximate in value
Of

e

manii-fiMrtur-

c

JULY 7, 1916.

United States froni all ' InduHtnul
sources plus railway, banking. Insurance, mercantile, shipping an.l oilier
earnings, which may b' rotishly estimated at $r0,000,000,000. we find that
flie war btiRiness in 1.07 per cent of
the total.
In any sense of the term, therefore,
war
tho
business of the United
States is such a small percentage of
(he total that politicians who are expending upon the less of war business as a bogy to scare tho American
people are likely to get disappointed.
Exports to All Countries.
The fact Is, the total volume of our
ex6rts to all countries, belligerent
End neutral, fihd for all purposaa, industrial, commercial and war is only
P per cent of our total production.
Moreover, the present total pi eduction for domestic uses only, after deducting exports, is far greater than
the total production both for domes-li- e
and export demand in 1913 and
former years.
Finally, the present prospect is that
the end of the war, by restoring to
us a market. Tor $500,000,000 of exports to Germany, Belgium, Austria-Hungarand other belligerents a
btteinPss which now is almost a complete" 10!8wiU not materially reduce
even the (otai volume of our exports.
It fchould be borne in liiihd that the
war now shuts out an export trade
which is nearly double the annual
volume of the munition exports. '
By way of summary we find the
facts as regards war bigness to bo
these:
1. Munition products exported to
Europe constitute only
of 1 per cent of the total annual production.
2. Total exports for war purposes
approximate 2.4 per cent of the total
froduction.
S.Total war business constitutes
s,botit 1.C7 per cent of the gross national income from all sources.
4.
of war will restore to
the United States $300,000,000 of exports, which is about double the present annual munition exports.

NO.

2l.

lacie or two groups ot men, trariliiK
principles like competitors in a fish
maiket, In the hope that some compromise would win public support.
They have not come together they
have fallen out over the 'swag.' For
I ho
sake of victory many of then
men essentially opposite in principle
hi.ve been wining to become friends
with false masks. Tho result is inevitable. 'Divided they fall.' We are
proud in the thought that 'united w
stand.' We welcome the present Americanism of the Progressive Individually td Otif ranks, offering them a
haven In a principle, Their leader
ltas abandoned them with crass cruelty. Tho gentleman from Oyster Day
In a recent letter to Chicago quoteif
Abraham Lincoln as saying 'May not
all, having the common intcrost, reunite in a common effort to save our
common country.' Ladles and gentle"
men, I beg to call your attention to
the word 'reunite.' The word 'aave
the country' have been the disguise'
of the opposition for years.
Titers
may-- be a political war today in this ,
country, but that war only exists between factions. Did the gentleman
quote the words of Lincoln fn the
hope of
Americans? No.
as never beAmericans are
fore. vHe meant by
that
two factions of his party should
These two factions or parts
of them hoped to Join for self aggrandizement. Leaders Of these tw
r,
factions hoped to Join Jianda,
and divide on irreconcilable
principles, for the insidious purpoa3
of everthrowing a third party which
for the past four years stood united
in a common cause; whose shibboleth
Is one for all and all for one: whoso
chief tenet ot faith la that America
is American and that Americans are
America.
"This is a crucial time in the history of the world. It Is an hour when
every man should take stock of himself and h' principles- - This is aa
hour when every man should
whether in hi inner consciousness
he squares" with the "ideals of J77V
and the latter periods of dramatic
episodes when the cause maintained
peace ,witll honor. The Democratic
party, In the face of scandalous and
vicious attacks, has maintained this
great American ideal.
While for
peace, It has steadily and surely
worked for sound and powerful preparedness. It has maintained a sol' ,
emn calm and dignity in the face ot
which might hav
circumstances
drawn into the vortex. It has been
true to the spirit of America, it has
heen true to the great principles of
Washington and Jefferson, Jladlson
and Jackson. It has allowed no Belfist)
purpose to blind it to the fundamental
of its faith and the country's faith.
The Democratic party has proven itself a party of principle, a; party of
ability, a party of performances. It
has proven that ideals can be

y

The product of the mines, such as
coal, natural gas, building stone, sand
"
and gravel, which doe not go through
0S917
JlonCoul.
the ltifthufncttiriflK prOcBi, will ap'
Department of the Interior, U. S
proximate $2)00,000,000.
Land Office at Fort Snmnor, New Mexico,
There Id fully $3,000,000,000 worth
MHjrtft, Will.
ot manufactures .produced outside of
Notice ii hereby given that John It. Lonil,
the Industrial tenters and the large
Of Inicrnm, N. M whe on Aur. 28, I'M"), made
s
plants covered by the census of
'homestead entry No. 00917. for KHSEU, Seo.
in small shops and homes
V4. Township t S.. Range 30 E N. M. P. Meriand In villages and hamlets not in
dian, has tiled notice of intention to mnko final
cluded in the above $30,000,000,000
proof, to establish claim to tho hu.d
total.
f
above desorlbed, before DonC. Savaite, U. S.
There is $1,000,000,000 worth of unCommiHsioner, In his office, at Kenna, N. M.
manufactured products exported.
on the 10th day of July, 1918,
$1,000,000,000
la another
Ther
. Claimant names as witnesses:
worth of mlscelirtneoUfl production, InTaylor,
Moses Oaldston, Ethcritlire
James
cluding the tlnmanufafctured ftfirtlon Ot
Urton, Oscftr Bell, of Ellda.N. M.
CLOVEN HOOF IS SEEN
the forestry and fishery product.
A. J. EiVanS, ttejistcr,
Yearly Income! $60,000,000,000.
& we (lav $iiOotf.t,0OQ t
Kotli'c for rubltcatlon. " " "
worth of commodities al NEW "JUDICIAL ROBE" OF G. O. P
013384
together, not including earnings of
INADEQUATE TO COVBR IT,
, ISOLATED TRACT
DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR.
railways, banlia, wholesale and retail
'
McCOMBS SAYS.
United Btntes Land Ofllce, Fort Sumner,
shipPUBLIC LAND SALE
mercantile houses, insurance,
New Meiioo, May 26. 1916.
Department of the Interior, U. S. Land ping and so on, which make a total
Notice Is hereby given that the Slate of
Office at fort Sumner, New Mexico, fine 19. annual income approximating In this
Moose Dead, Declare
v
New Mexico, by virtue of the acts of Con
1916.'
yoar of record prosperity not less Elephant and
Chairman;
National
Democratic
gress approved June 31, 189s, and June SO, 1910,
NOTICE is hereby give that, as directed
than $(;0,0l)000,000.
"Long Live the American Eagle."
nd acts supplementary and amendatory there
he Commissioner of the General Land OfUc,
lji ft foilgh estimata of
The
above
to, has filed in this omce selection list for the Undor provlsionsof Seo. 3i&t R. S.. pursuant thfl total business of the Country.
following described hinds; "
to the application of George T. I.itrtleSeld,
?
Vv'liat is the volume of war
In formally opening the Democratic
List "324, serial No. 014048.
Ker.aa.N, M., Serial No. Ollttfcl, w. will offer
Seo. M. SWX Seo. 3S, T.4 8,. K. 89 at public, sale, to the hirhest bidder, kut at not
convention at St. Louis, June
national
There ar two senses In which the
E,. NEK See. 17. T. 4 S R. 30 E., N. M. P. M. less than Sl.fiO pnr acre, at 1 o'clock P. M., on iirva "wkr business'' may be taken. 11, William F. McCombs, chairman of
containing 400 acres.
tho U day of August, next, at this office, the First, there is the miinitiofl business
following tract of land: NWHNEJ4 Sec. 19, exclusively. This, though large as the Democratic national committee,
List 7315. serial No. 014049.
ii S
T. 4 S.. n, 30 E.. N. M. P. M.
10,
R.
S,
1,
39
t,
UVi'H
T.
See.
lMa
Seo.
compared with Its former peace to- said:
The (ale will not be kept open, but will be tal, it scarcely a drop in the bucket
E., N. M. P. M., contaiulng S40.S! acres.
"Ladies and gentlemen of the
declared closed when those present at the
We are in an atmosphere
Protests or eontests against any or all of hour named havo eeased bidding. The person as compared with the country's busiof victory. We have no feeling of
such selection i may be tiled In this offlc. dur malting the highest bid will be required to im- ness total.
For the entire Uventy months of
ing the period of publication, or at any time mediately pay to
the Recolver tile amount the war down to March 31, 191(5, the guess, but a spirit of certainty. We
thereattor before ilnal approval and eertlfl- - thereof.
meet to celebrate the marvelous
total exports of explosives and
cutiou.
Any person olr.lmlng adversely the above- A. J. Evans. Register,
atnOuntd to $.i;!0,000,000, rr fi achievements of the Democratic party
described land are advised to file their claims, per ticnt of the entire $5,600,000,000 Since it came into power and to place
,
J to J S
..
or objections, ouor before tho time designat
h milestone npou the path of its fuof exports during that period.
'
ed for sale.
single calondar year 1013 ture' success. the
For
Raymundo Harrison, Receiver.
gentlemen of this great
and
Ladies
exports
explosives
ago
and
firearms
years
of
thousands
two
"Over
June
$200,000,000.
totaled approximately
of the convention, the elephant is dead, the
was
tho
fable
there
related
Notice for Publication.
For the sake of argument, let us sup- frog who wanted to grow to the sizo moose is dead. Long livo the AmeriNotice for Publication.
0105'
Non Coal
pose that munition exports In 191 fi of an elephant. Such- - was the amiii-tio- can e.TCle!'''
013137
Department ot the Interior, U. SJ
reach $300,000,000.
of his soul that his body swelled
ISOLATED TRACT
Land Office at Fort Sumner, N. M;, June 19,
Less Than One Per Cent.
Indeed, U, S. Dept. of Agriculture
to marvelous proportions.
1910.
three-fourtPUBLIC LAND SALE
of
t
than
This
la
less
'
Notice Is hereby given that Gertrude E Department of the Interior, (J. S. Land per cent of the country's total pro- Aesop went so far as to predict that
White, formerly Gertrude K, Tengue; of Kenna,
Office at Fort Sumner. New Mexico, June 19, duction of commodities
aggregating the frog, upon reaching the size of
N. M.. who oa March 3. 1913. made hotuCBt.ad
me.
the elephant, would burBt. I com$42,000,000,000.
19,
5
010571,
Two.
S.. Ranee
for 854. Sec.
NOTICE Is hereby given that, as direcled by
No.
However, the terra "war business" mend to your notico the wisdom of Sta tion,
SO E., N. M. P. Meridian, has filed notice of in
the Commissioner of the General Land oKli'e. is much broader, In the sense used Aesop.
It took over two thousand
MONTHLY SUMMARY.
tentlon to mako final t'iree year proof to es. UMd'jr provisions of Sco giS5, R. 8., pursuant by Secretary
Retinoid, than "muni- years for his prophesy to come true.
lan'l
above described to the application of Samuel Jones. Elida, N tion business."
tabllsh claim to the
Month of Jane 191G.
I
all sup Only last week the
includes
It
or
fore Dan C. SBVsge. U. S. Commisl.ner. in M.. Serial No. 01317. we will offler at public plies used for war purposes, including
Temperature.
elephant-frog- ,
exploded. The Re
hi oftlee, at Kenna. N. M on the 13th day of sale, to the highett bidder, but at not less taan leather and wool
goods, chemicals, the
August. 1916.
S o'clock
on the 11 horses, automobiles, gasoline, and a publican party for years succeeded in Mean
50
at
acre,
er
M,
Si
P.
!.78.5
'
Claimant names at witnesses:
day of August next, nt this oltleo, the follow-Inlarge supply of agricultural produc- deceiving the country. Now it is de
105
tract of land: SVsSWM Sco. S7, T. 5 S. tions, including breadstuffs, meat ceiving itself. In its platform it of Maximum
Curl H. Prlewe, Goorge T. Llttlcfk'lil,
all e It. 31 E.. M. M. P. M.
promise but Minimum
pulchritudinous
Charlie H. Wear, W liber T.
and dairy products, and has been esti- fers
44
The sule will not Ifb kept open, but will be mated by some authorities at about with vacuoua intent. It promises the
Kenna. N. M.
Evans. Register
A.
declared closed whea those present at
$1,000,000,000 for the calendar year.
country In the main what the Demo
Precipitation.
hour Darned aave ceased bidding. Th. person
The total "war business" in this cratic narty has already done, or is
nukluif the highest bid will be required to
sense is about 2.4 per cent of the in the process of doing, saving al Total
.22 in.
pay to the Receiver the amount country's total production.
ways the bogus Cod "protection." It
Days
of
Number
thereof.
income,
we
th
of.
total
l'i
If
ta'is
police for Publication.
has cloaked its iniquity with a judiAny pcrsoas claiming adversely the above de
.01 inch or more precipOl01' scribed land are advised to tile their clal.ns.
cial robe but the cloven hoof of Bpe- - With
KomCoal
1
010989 or oblectlonson or bef.i
tho tline designatitation
cful interest still protrudes.
Notice for Publication..
Department of the Interior, U. S ed for sale.
20
"The board of directors has sat in Clear
Raymundo Harr'son. Receiver.
Chicago and again resolved that they
Land Office at Fort Suainer, New Mexico,
M0 70
4
cloudy
2S.
.June
June 7, 1916.
are the country. They have adopted Partly
given
Oscar
hereby
Patve
that
la
Notice
and Clonily,
Department of the Interior, U. S. the doctrine of
of Kenna. N. M.. who on July tj, 1913, mad
prffdeatjnation, but have made It apr,nnd Oflico at Hoswcll, N. M... June 21. 1916.
Wm. Uor.neh,
H,
W
KMS
WHS1014.
Olobtff.
No,
for
of
house
The
Homestead
representatives Notice is hereby tfiven Hint Jncob V.
The
plicable only unto themselves.
Cooperative
SWM8EX Seo. 9, SKJiSEU .See. 30. and on has' passed the Shackelford
Observer.
hill
8
en
M.,
Oct
who.
N.
New
ot
Hre.
lest of the people are their wards
.Veh. . 1914. made Add!. Hd. Kutry, No, appropriating
25.000,000 for l5. niBrte Add'lUK. Serlnl No. CTOno, tor Lots for profit. Ambition i.i a noble atOW.W. for WKSEK. Section 30. Township 5 S
34 K.. N..M,
, 3& 4, Sootion I. Twp 0
COWS FOR SALE
linage 30 E N. M. P- Meridian, lias Hied notice he imrfrovement of poant road?. P. Meiiclliin. lm filed notice ot intentli n to tribute, but when it is adulterated
year
Proof
llnul
thne
passed
to
make
senate
has
the
Bank
The
Intention
with greed, a cataclysm is inevitable.
of
tbree-yeuestablish
proof
to
fliml
qui
lie
I havo between 50 and Co head
to establish claim to the land above describ head hill appropriating 85,000,-00- 0 clnim to the land above described, before O. E We have recently witnessed the pain
ed before Dan C. tSavage. U. S. Commissioner
great American, of cows with calves, from 2 to 0
two
spectacle
fur
of
TJ. S CotmnisBloner. In his ofllce. at
purpose.
Doth
same
the
for
Toombs.
his office at Kenna, N.. M., on the 10th da:
parties at Chicago putting self la years old, at my ranch northhills provide that before any New Hope. N. M.. on Aue. 12. l'H6.
August, I9l.
names as witnesses:
place of ideals; self glorification in west of Kenna. Prices right.
Claimant
as
names
witnesses:
Claimant
state can get the benefit of any '
place of national honor; RepublicanH.
Newconibe
Armstrong,
Cloorse
W.
George
Jnmea
T
Good,
Address me for further informaRobert E, Fletcher. Frank
government
money
of
this
it
U of Jud,
in
M. Toombs.
ism and ProgressiviBin,
Toombs,
jHlie
A.
all
tlarber,
Kenn
of
Iho
M.
Llttlefleld. Charles
tion,
at Kenna, N. M.
place of our only 'ism' Americanism.
must appropriate at least an son, N. M,
M. M,
anecflMMETT PATTON,
r
havft
O. T. Littlefiftld.
tlie
drab
w'
A. J. Evans. Register,
"Wi
4
Notice for Publication.

five-yea- r

'

three-fourth-

manu-fttctuie-

s

bow-eve-

Cest-'atiO-

s--

--

'

busi-tiefis-

flre-arm-

,

n

l.

.

J7-A-

,

'

r

J;

A

4

equal amount.

.

Jtflv
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Democratic Nominees.

1

PUBLISHED WEEKLY

...

Entered Febuary tth

1907

As Hxprcsscd By the Voters at
Priiharlesy May 9th, I9ifl.

t the Kenna,

New Mexico, Pest Office, ai tecoml Class
Mai! Mattel.

Treasurer

tVtte

-

BEN C. DAVISSON
Subscription $1.00 Per Ymt In
Advance
Sheriff
C. A. RECTOR
AAwtlaelDff utdnikdehoira on application
County Cfcrk--- )l. F. BALLARD
LOCAL AND PERSONAL
County Superintendent
A. O. Piiile left Sunday
MRS. T. W. HAYES
morning for a two weeks visit
with his Mother at Mena, Ark.
According to the official recMr. and Mrs. Crouch left Sun- ords as shown in the
Weather
day morning for Oregon.
Bureau report for the month of
Mr?. W.T. Cowgill left Thurs- June elsewhere in this issue,
day morning for her home in June was the hottest month
Savanna, Okla., after a visit of ever recorded at that station,
several weeks with her daugh- having a maximum tempera,
ter, Mrs. J. A, Kimmons, who ture of lOo. A later report
ha been quite ill.
from the same office shows Mon- diy,
July 3rd to bo a record
Several Kenna people went
breaker
for ore day, reaching
by Auto to Portales for the 4th
the
cf 100, which is
maximum
of July celebrations.
the highest ever known here.
Bud Wilkinson has this week However such
heat only lasts
shipped 27 cars of stock cattle for a short timo in
the middle
to montana. These came out of the day, and always
cools
of his White Lake pasture.
considerable before night.
Miss Dora Howell of Roswell
Immediately following the inis the guest of the family of W. tense
heat - Monday, the 3rd,
P. Jones this week.
was to be eeen thunder and rain
A. A. Beeman, cashier of the clouds, and occasionally one
First National Bank of EliJa, could hear the the thunder and
with his family left Wednes- lightning cracking around. On
day on a sight seeing and pleas- July the 4th nice showers of
ure trip to El Paso, returning heal rain full in certain neighvia the Mountain resorts:
borhoods. Boaz community he
ingoneof the recipients. And
since the 4th showers appear to
have been more general over
Protracted Meeting.
Last Sunday, Rev. Edwards, this part of the country, Listbn,
pastor of the Baptist church, Olive, Boaz and Kenna all getting nice showers. Good rain
assisted by State Evangelist
clouds
appear all over and the
Vermillion, began a series of
indications
are thai the rainy
meetings at the Methodist
season
has
already
opened.
church. These services are being well attended, and will result in much good in the
El Paso has been crying for
war for three or four years, but
Roswell, which didn't want war
at all, has about twice as many
men at the front as El Paso.
. Roswell Gets Shower.
Strange how many people preThe city and its environs was fer to have somebody else do
hailed with delight by the resi- their fighting for them! Albudents, who have been having querque Journal.
continued sessions with dust
storms and unusually warm
OLIVE ITEMS
weather. The rain was not
W.
Long camo in from
C.
general in its character, but did
Roswell
Monday to see after his
a great deal of good and filled
a .long-fel- t
want where it did business here. Mr. Long very
receitly sold his 320 acre ranch
fall. Evening News'
near Olive, to Henry T. Jones,
who.is making arrangements to
water
cattlo there.
Eggs Wanted
C B. Peters made a business
At the present ! v m having
to Kenna, Tuesday.
trip
such a local demand for ctrictly
fresh eggs, that I will pay 17ic
Mrs. Stroud p.nd children spent
per doaen till further notice.
a pleasant day with Mrs. Peters
W. B. Jones & Uo.
Tuesday. Mrs. Lucas of Tishomingo, Okla , accompanied
Mrs. Stroud.
Found Pair of glasses just
Mita A Hie Sfroud called on
south of town. Owner can get
Mrs. Jennings. Wednesday.
same by paying for this ad.
Miss Nannie Lucas called on
Mis. O. C. Cloppert Thursday
BOAZ NEWS.
afternoon.
ti
The temperature registered
E. T .Johnson motoreJ ovor
109 degrees on Monday.
to Elida and Tortales, Monday.
A number of our people went He was accompanied by Walter
to Elkinson the 4th, others en- Walker. They returned home
Tuesday by way of Kenna,
joyed a picnic.
?.!!
j Lila Beatty
C. B. lV.era was in Elida Sat
"
went to
.. lII lst Saturday to spend urday on business.
or more with her moth
a .,
Henry T, Jones called ou
fi i udi
:l
Long Saturday.
i'f seventy-si- x
A i
oneLloyd Deering, Burnio Stur-ma- n
j
.4 ft 1! on the afternoon
and Hubert' Malone called
i" tl j l
h has encourag-- i ou Alpheans
and Andy Stroud
'
i r.,- i s f.i so to planting. Sunday.
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THE BREAD PROBLEM

fce,

r, Nose and
Throat

Will be in Elida the 21st
of each niwnth.

FANCHON-

--

an old reliable brand that 1 have handle:! for years
ltofore coming to this country, and have never
found any thing to equal it. It is backed with an
Iron C'.ad Guarantee U30 half th-- sack md if 'not
satisfactory return the other half ai d get your
money back: t alii now unloading a car and want
everybody that eats breed to try if. t have a
number of 2 pound sample sacks. Don't fail to
call for one. I have many other things in my store
that I want to fell and I want to buy everything
you have to sdl that I can tin n into money. Be
sure t see us beforo buying.
Yours for an honest deal.
VV. LS. Jones & Co.

"

MARKETS

?

LOCAL

Eg3..

....

Butter
Cream
Hides, dry
Beans
Fat' Hens

t

ou
You need not read this unless yon eat bread,
fierce
some
for
know this Hour proposition has been
time, and I have been looking for a flour that I
thought would do to trust, and as good luck would
aave it, I found where I could get the .

SPECIALIST,

'....17Jc
20c
23c

..7. . .2oc
6Jc

.....10c

LIVESTOCK
Kansas City, Monday July 3,
A tattle supply of 8500
today, and a run at other leading markets below expectations,
gave seiiers tne advantage and
sales were largely 10 higher, although the inai ket was rat her
slow, and buyers disliked to
give the advance. Killers seem
determined to get their droves
cheaper if Uey can, claiming
beef makers are "in bad shape,
but owners are in a position to
hold their cattle, and will do so
unless the price is more attrac
tive, a9 grass is good and cattle
are putting on weight fast. A
drove of Kansas wintered cattle weighing 1347 lbs sold at
?S.90 here today, whose owner
said they were "gaining at the
rate of nearly 4 lbs. a day when
he shipped them. With plenty
of grass, cattlemen are in an independent position and will not
1910

WHY-- many people never have their share of this woild s
good things is because they fail to cooneiate with their
own interests, many of them w ithout thinking to be
to their own injury.
saie, but
vou a,e not pativnizingyour home
Fop Instance!
baiiK you are uol cooperating with one of your best interests You smely know that a good safe bank in your
community substantially enhances the value of your
land. It. helps you get a better sain for your cat tle and
produce by keeping constantly on the alert to bring buyto the best advantage 'It is not
er and seller
altogether through' selfish motives that your homo bank
solicits your cooperation, but the interests are mutual,
to increase our
We need your patronage
strength and ability. You need your home bink at it's
best strength and ability, for it speaks well for your
community, enhances the value of all your property'
finances your business in a pinch and keeps the wolf
from the door. We need you. You need us. Let's cooperate, we will meet you half way.

THE REASON
never-the-le-

f

-

take present price's until their
cattle have acquired more
weight. Other droves of Kansas wintered steers weighing
around 1200 lbs sold at $8 75 to
9.10. Good Missouri, corn and
grass steers sold at $10 to $10.50.
Receipts today included 13 cars
of pulp fed Colorados, at $10 to
10.10, 18 .cars of California
grass steers weighing 1150 lbs,
at $8.00, 1G cars of hay and
grain fed Arizona steers weighing 1200 lbs at S8.50, and 70 cars
of quarantine cattle, mostly
Oklahoma grass steers at $G.50
to $7.50, some fairly good North
Texas steers at $8.50 to $3.75,
and including 21 cars of common South Texas grass steers
at $6.25 to $G.75. Butcher cattle sold steady, stockers and
feeders a shade lower today at
7.25 to $8, although there is a
market for fleshy f'eedeis here
now up to VJ. Hog receipts
were 7500, and the niaiket advanced 10 cents. Prime heavy
hogs sold up to $10 05, medium
weights flo, light hogs $9.95,
and pigs mostly $9.25 to $9.50.
bulk of all sales $9.70 to lo.OO.
A feature today was the arrival
of 7 cars of hogs from various
points
all weighing
180 to 205 lbs, and selling at
9.80 to 9.95, except one car, 1G5
lbs., at 9.70. Receipts have been
comparatively light for ten days,
which accounts for the latest
advance in prices, as thq outlet
for fresh pork and product is of
the same, immense proportions
iis heretofore. Sheep and lamb
have been selling lower, but the
market is 10 tol5 higher today,
receipts lo00 iie.id
Native
spring lambs svi at 10.50, and

ss

tog.-the- r

.

THE KENNA BANK & TRUST CO.
JEFF D. WHITE. Pres.

FRANK-GOOD-

,

Vice Pres.

P. T. BELL, Cashier

lambs
Idaho
Killed By Lightning.
Choice
would bring on today's market
During a rain and thunder
10.35 to 10.G0. Good clipped storm last Friday, Ed Beal
of
ewes bring G 50 to 7.00, wethers Santa-Kosaformerly
but
of
G.75 to 7.25, feeding lambs up to Elida was struck
and instantly
8.50.
killed by lightning Mr. Beal
J. A. RicUart,
together with Cranford Cooper
Market Correspondent.of this place had recently purchased a small ranch in the
Kansas City, Thursday, July Santa Rosa vicinity and weie
G.
Hog receipts G,500; market, there, making improvements.
higher. Bulk, $9 7510; heavy, Mr. Beal and his wife and only
9.95jl0.05; light, 9.G5(9.95; child were about two miles from
their ranch headquarters with a
pigs, 9.00(ft9.G0,
wagon and four mule team
loaded
includ..with posts when tho
4.500,
receipts
Cattle
killing him and three
crash
came
1G00
steady.
southerns:
ing
of the mules instantly, leaving
0.0010.25; Mrs. Beal and child and one
steers,
Western
G.50 mule
5.00cj8.75;
calves,
stockers,
unhurt. The remains
('(11.00.
were buried at Eiida cemetery,
Sunday, July 2.
Sheep receipts 1,100; market
9 50('il0.G0;
Lambs,
strong.
yearlings, 7.90a8.50; wethers' BOON TO AMERICAN FARMERS.
10,15.

-

G.25&7

CO.

Rural Credits Act Cited as Great
structive Measure.

There la a Joy In th changing seasons. Who would have chlggors and
mosqultoea always?
Switching to
chilblains und winter itch, la a

Kottee lor rublifttUou.

,

.

0SV79 &

Department ot the Interior, U. S. Land
Olliee. at Itosvrell, N. M-- , July 3. lUib.
N'Uiiie U hfreby irHvn that Kriwnrd N. 1'.
Wurrt. uf Ut. 3. liox Jl. F.li.ln, N. M wlio on
Mitrt:h $3. V.Ui. inH(1o 111). C. Sei inl No.
for 1 t!; una KViN W'; and on Men. 30. 10H,
Hindu A dd'l I IF.. Serial No. We3XiforNkSM'!':
NliSK'i. Section .11, TowmiliipO S., Unfile 2
of
N. M. I. Mi'rliUixn, has tiled noiii-to multe Ihial Ihi ee-- j Car proof to
cluiin to the iund uhote dt'surilieil, In
tnre Din C. KavuL'e. U. S. ConimisNiontu-- . In
his ofni'e t Kenna. f. M., on Au. 8, ltne.
CliiiniHiit jib tuna as wttneKSev
.
ot
.lohn A. HoyeiN.
'I'lioinns I'V
M
M., Will 11. Cooper. John 11. 'l"y-l-r- .
N.
tin-M3,
M.
of Ul. Wirta.
run on, K'V'H-r- ,
July

7

Auir.

4

VV

Con-

From the Springfield (Mass.) Republican.
The rural credits act, soon to bs
signed by the President, is one of the
greatest constructive measures for the
benefit of Anieiicnu farmers ever enacted by Congress. In coneclion with
the new federal reserve system, the
land banks ni'iRt Blnal!ze the eons- pletion of a reorganization of American finance unparalleled since the
I'lvil war. Tint SVnRtor Lodge
that the Wilson administration
has done more injury to the United
States than any other since that of
a

'

1,'uchnnan.

Information.
"What does It mean," aalted WHUo.
looking up from his history lesson,
"when it says that the Roman neither .,
asked nor gave quarter?"
"Why er you see, they had a different system of currency In thosa
days," replied hla father, "and so, ft
course, they didn't call them quarters.
They ca'.'.t"! them sesterces or
or something l!k that."
d.;uo-:itirl-
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Faced by demands from the cofiducton, engineers, firemen and brakemen
that would impose on the country an additional burden in transportation costi ot
$100,000,000 a year, the railroads propose that this wage problem be settled by
reference to an impartial Federal tribunal.
With these employes, whose efficient service is acknowledged, the railroad
have no differences that eould not be considered fairly and decided justly by such
a public body.
v

1

Ikfe Ndw the time to repair your screens and stock up
on swatters. See our line.
13

We can also supply your wants
lii tarm Implements, well cas-

v

Railroads Urge Public Inquiry and Arbitration

.)

The formal proposal of the railroads to the employes for the settlement of
'
the controversy is as follows:

ing, tanks and well supplies.

"Our conference! t.i'fe ceiftmsfrsied that we cannot harmonize our differences of opinion and that eventually th
mattert In controversy must be patted iipSrt b other and disinteretted agencies. Therefore, we propose that youi
proposils and tht proposition of the railways be ispod M by one or the other of the following methods:
1. Preferably by submission to the Interstate Commerce fcstffrnirtion, the only tribunal which, by reason of it
accumulated information bearing on railway conditions and its coriffol of.the revenue of the railways, is in a position to consider and protect the rights and equities of all the interests ttfeml. and to provide additional revenue
necessary to meet the added cost o? operation in case your proposals are found by the Commission to be ust and
"reasonable; or, ia the event the Interstate Commerce Commission cannot, under efctyln laws, act in the premises,
that w jointly request Congress to take such action as may be necessary to enable the Commission to cousider and
promptly dispose of the questions Involved; or
2. By atbitration in accordance with the provisions of the Federal law" (The Newlandi Act).

Our grocery .department Invites
your inspection.

The Kenna Lumber Co.

J

,

Leaders Refuse Offer and Take Stride Vote

Leaden of the train service brotherhoods, at the joint conference held in New
fefused the offer of the railroads to submit the issue to arbitration
York, June
or Federal review, and the employes are now voting on the question whether
strike.
authority shall be given these leaders to declare a nation-wid- e
js
by
the railroads as the
proposed
Commission
CommerceInterstate
The
reasons:
these
for
be
referred
to
ought
this
which
issue
body
to
public
l-i-

WE DO IT NOW

-

We are running a general hospital for sore
footed horses, broken down cairiagns, t orgies, wagons, automobiles, broken or worn
plows, etc., etc. Your patron ign solicited, ami satisfaction guaranteed.

,

ployes as wage; and the money to pay increased wagea
can come from no other source than the rate paid
by the public.
The Interstate Commerce Commission, with its control over rates, is in a position to make a complete
investigation and render such decision as would protect the interests of the railroad employes, the owner
of the railroads, and the public.

No other body with auch an intimate knowledge
f railroad conditions has auch an unquestioned position in the public confidence.
The rate the railroads may charge the public for
transportation art now largely fixed ly this Govern- -

meat board.
put fcvery dollar received by the railroads from
is paid directly to the em
f
the public nearly

JOHN M. MIMS, Kenna, N. M.

one-hal-

A Question For the Public to Decide
A

5
0

FEW BARGAINS IN
REAL ESTATE.

poultry

garden,
land
100x224 ft. Rents for $15.00.
Incumbrance $350 at 8 per cent.
Will trade equity for good,
Eastern New Mexico land.
For further particulai 8 write
D. C Savage,
or see,
Kenna, N. M.

pen,'

320 acres, deeded, 320 acres
'
leased homestead and lease on
school section. In solid body,
well fenced and cross fenced,
two good wells, one will run
about one gs'.lon .and ono will
run six gallons per ' minute.
3
Good windmills and tanks and
country
in
the
the best corrals
tjiat will handle' 200 head.
will buy it. This would
Seen
reMrs. Somerville-Brown'bargain
at $1000. Located ception rooms. Miss Anne Dantie has
be a
wiihin 8 miles of Kenna, and just finished a Richard Strauss com-adjoining one or more good fil- - position on the plane te the Oppl&UiJtJs

boisterous of the company.
ht
Dblllster, a stout lady In pink

acres deeded land and lease
on school section, in solid body
highly improved with fencing,
buildings, wells, windmills, and
tanks. Just the place for small
herd of cattle. There is no better grass land in the state, and
waterenough for several hundred head of cattle. Lacated
within 8 miles of Kenna Price
4S0

15000.

3720 acres of deeded land, and
one school section leased- Total
oGflO acres.
Adjoining several
government
rough
Motions of
good well
of
land. Abundance
improved
for
Well
water.
ranching. Located on a prominent line of railroad and convenient to It. II. stock pens.
Price $17,000.00 cash.
-

35000 acres, fine grass, 'well
watered tract H 2.50 per acre,
good terms.

tract, choice grazing or farming, weil watered.
$2.50 per acre. Half cash.
15000 acre

acres choice grazing land,
windmill, tank, small
Well,
house, barn and corral, well
located within four miles' of
Kenna. Price $2000.00.
010

"

For Sale or Trade,

One three, room house with
porches, windmill, t.ntaU barn,

Mrs.

crepe
and diumonds(, la conversing with Egbert Pllnsymons, a pale youth with
a reputation for Intellectuality
I
rtesumins hla discus-Mo- ll
Of the cotton campaign with
Miss Cora Bolllster, a young
woman with a swanlike neck and an
effect of dreaminess, Is gazing soul-full- y
Jr.,
at Thomas Somerville-Brown- ,
who seems to be having trouble with
his collar. The soulfulness, however,
is merely an expression of the emotions aroused in her by the music, and
is not to be personally applied. Mrs.
KoraervUle-Browhas left Patterson
Hiiyp, who Is the essence of politeness,
to offer her congratulations and thanks
to the pianist. Other guests are expressing one to the other theif enjoyment of Mlafl Dantte's performance
With One or two confidential exception a.
Mrs. Somerville-BrowThat was
simply exquisite, my dear delightful!
Bol-liste- r.

n

a wage preferment of
and constituting only
paid
highly
year to these employes, now
$100,000,000
a public tribunal that
from
a
mandate
h
one-fiftof
employes, without clear
all
facts.
of
the
after
a
review
case
the
of
merits
shall determine the

The railroads feel that they have no right to grant
A

all-th- e

The single issue before the country is whether this controversy is to be settled by

tt

impartial Government inquiry or by industrial warfare.
Nfttional Conference Committee of the Railways
EL1SHA LEE, Chairman
f. It ALBRIGHT. Cm'l Slttufr.

Atlantic Coatt Line Railroad.
t
thn'1 Mam.fr.
L W. BALDWIN,
Central a I Gedrfla Hallway.
C. L. BARDO. 7i7 Mmn.fr,
New Vara. New Haven A Hartford Railroad..
H. H. COAFMAN.
Boackeva Railway.

I. 6, COTTRH.

Gri'lMmtt.

Wakeek Railway.

P. B. CROWLEY, Am. Yic fmlint,
New York Caalral Railway.

Yes she has
Mrs. Somerville-Browa voice. I'd be the last to deny it.
So has the man who calls "Rags, old
n

iron" in the alley. This parental pride
is an awful thing, Mr. tiuyiji
Huyp But Miss Bolllster's voice ia
Really very much so,
rather er
don't you know.
Somerville-Brow. Mrs.
Well,
they've been hinting to have me ask
her to sing all evening, but I ftlmply
will not.
ak

jr.
Thomas Somerviiie-Brown- ,
Mother, I think if you asked Mies Bolllster she might sing for us. She sings
you know.
Yes, I know
Mrs. Somevllle-Browand I think I might prevail ori her to
favor us. fsdw, you run back td heB
Did you say you were going ta
and
ask me to make her? No? Then
that's all right. Take her to the conservatory.
n

Pllnsymons Mrs. Somerville-Brown- ,
you are giving us a most delightful
Miss Bolllster Don't you adore evening. The mer.tal atmosphere Is
Strauss?
positively refreshing. Miss Bollisttt
Boniervllle-Brown- ,
Thomas
Jr.
plays and sings, hear. Couldn't you
Well, to tell you the truth, I'm not Induce her
daffy on him. It sounded like a ChiI wish I
Mrs. Somcrvllle-Brownese orchestra to me.
could, but the dear child is so excesMiss Bolliater Oh, you are think- sively timid that I know It would be
ing of Johann. This was Richard positive torture to her and I realiy
Strauss. You would love his songs. haven' the heart to ask her.
-

Pllnsymons There Is a subtle qualSomerville-BrowSee here, Mary,
ity In the chords that defies successful aren't you going to ask that little Boanalysts; not exactly emotional, be- lllster girl to sing? Bolllster tells mo
cause he Is, above all things, Intellec- she's a wonder, and I think the crowd
tual. His music appeals to the Intel- needs chirking up.
lect especially. I find It so myself.
Mrs. Soraervllle Brown Tom, l(
Have you ever studied the theory of think you're all in a conspiracy to
tones?
drive me frantic. I m trying to nna
Mrs. BolliBter No, I haven't, but Herr Gelneplatrf to get him to play,
Cora has. She's studied about every- and everybody is bothering me to ask
thing there Is In music. She took les- MIhs Bolllster to sing.
sons of Hockslewlta, you know. He
Somerville-BrowThen why don't
charged awfully, but I didn't care any- youT
thing about the price. Tou haven't
Because
Mrs. Somerville-Browheard her sing, have you?
they never heard her, and I want the
Bollister
You never heard Cora evening to be a success.
sing, did you? Excuse me; you were
joiiij o say
Uerr. OelnepjafsI hnf Jooet .bear
n

C. II. EMERSON, Gn'JM.f-- r.
Great Northern Railway.
C. U. HWINO. Gtn'l Mmu.tir,
Philadelphia A K.adir.s Railway.
B. V. GHICI!, ChUS.H. Trm.st..
CUctapeakf A Ohie Railway.
A. S. GKEIG. Ami. 1$ Hll'lnn,
hi. Louia A baa Frauciaco KallroaJ.
C. W. KOUNS. Gn'l Maniirr.
Atchicon.Topeka & Santa Fa Railway.
H.W MoMASTFR. Cnt'l Mwr,
Wbaalim A Laka kne Railroad.
Aili you Vere
,
BoUlster-- who

Mrs.

N. D. MAHER.
Niarlolk A Waatara Railway.
JAN! RS RUSSELL, Gtm'l Utnmimr,
Denver & Rio Graoda Railroad.
A. M. SCHOYER. tntinl rtct fm.,
Fcnniylvaaia Liaaa Wats.
W. L. SEDDON. VUrrn.,
A
Seaboard Air Llaa Railway.
l.
A. J. STONE,
Erie Railroad
G. 8. WAII). Vki Pm. 9 Gn'l VlW
Sunael Caalral Liaaa.

looking vor fhe. Mees
z
rns n btipil ohf
Hoch-slewit-

Somerville-Brow-

WafltS

can gin or sixteen, tom ennoren oe
to sert their parents long before they

Where id should, but American parents accept
sing. Well, I suppose
this desertion as naturally as the hen
she?
Hoir Ceineplatz I vlll be Jarmed to accepts tho desertion of her brood.
"I hope, though," she continued,
blay de aggompanirdent.
S'o g60d if "that the story a New York broker
Mrs. Somerville-Browyou! Oh, here she is now! You bad old me is exaggerated.
" 'Where have you been lately,
girl, where have you been hiding yourself? We want you to sing to us. Mary?' this chap once said to a young
Now, there's no use saying you can't woman friend of his whom he had not
Musi, nr that you are out of practice or seen for some time.
" 'I have been to Rochester to ee
that you would he aahamed to before
so many accomplished inuslclans, We my father and mother,' the girt replied.
know all about that.
'"By joraV the broker exclaimed.
Huyp What a wonderful expression 'And how did you And them?'
" 'Oh. I knew where they lived,' aald
and what a voice!
Bolllster It ain't bad, Judges tell the glri."
mo. I'm not ifiualcal myself, but I
know the money I've spent 011 her mu- HEAD CRUISED, PIANO RUINED
sical education ought to bring some
Instrument Falls Distance of Thirty
Feet and Splinter on Mar), Whose
Well, It isn't
Mrs. Somerville-BrowInjuries Are Trivial.
I
bften one hoars anything like that!
should think you would be proud of
Only slightly dazed when he dropped
her, Mrs. Bolllster,
30 feet with a grand piano, which fell
Mrs. Bolllster I ani.
on top of him and was badly damaged,
years old.
Morris Grors. twenty-eigh- t
Americans drink much' more water colored, wad held for further examithaa do the people of Great Britain. nation In the West Philadelphia
Homeopathic hospital, wliere the
physicians were puzzled at being abla
MRS. UNGTRY DRAWS MORAL to find merely a few scalp lacerations
instead of the fractured skull they
Celebrated English "Actress" Permits expected.
Herself to Preach a Sermon on
Gross la a piano mover. At Sixty-Accepted Life In America.
second and Arch etreots he was ono
of several moving men who had been
Mrs. Ijingtry mentioned at a lunch-co- hired to lioist a piano to the top floor
in Washington that she intends to of a four-storbuilding. Gross had
write a book of impressions gathered the Job of "riding" the piano to keep
during her recent American tour.
it from swaying Into contact with tho
"One faature of American life which brick wall. Between the second and
Interests me," said the charming third floors the rope broke, and Gross
actress, "Is the relation between par- and tho plauo were dropped to the
ents and children. The Independence sidewalk. A corner of the' piano landed
of Amer- squarely cn the man's head and shoulI almost said indifference
ican children towards their parfciit3 ders. Ho was taken to the hospital,
shocks the European mind. I believo and a short time later appeared none
that tho young Frenchman of twenty-thre- the worso for his accident, which he
la more under the thumb of bis says la hla fourth. The cement sidefather, and. mother than Is the Aweri- - walk was cracked ia several placet.
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BRAND DIRECTORY Cream Loss Prom Slow
Turning.
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WARRANTED FOR ALL TIME.
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Insist on tinviii Hie "NEW HOME", It s
known the world tvi,r lr Fuperinr rcwing qualities. Ni't sold undi.r nny vrthcr tiame.
THE HEW HOME SEWING MACHINE CO.,
OriANCE, MASSACHUSETTS,
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Same nranfl on left shoulder of horse.
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Pmilrw Pnnrlc
Healthy Chickens
makes lots of eggs.

And Remedies
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Drug:
Co., &
McCain
Poswell. N. M.
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Originatorof the Saddle that made Miles City
Famous.

No.

88 Saddle Price S60.00

N. M.

lei.

Account.
,
SAN DIEUO EXPOSITION
DAN C. SAVAGE,
(Panama California 'Internal Kenna,
' N. M,
c
ional)
Open all of 1916.
A California summer is delight
ful. Cool slways'by the sea
W.
J. Smith, M. D.
'
and in the mountains.
Physician and Surgeon
Calls Answered flight orDay.
For f urthpr information see
EIJDA,
KiiW MEXICO
Phones
T. O. EI rod. Agent
Office
18;
NEW MEXICO

KENNA,

Furstnow Saddlery
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LOW.. SUMMER
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(. GREAVES,
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EXCURSIONS
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Name
Address
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A. STAR CIS PIAI"0 CO.,

......

I own a
. .Separator
Its normal speed is ,R.P.M,
The indicator showed that I
was turning
.R. P. M.

with tht
vill I" f1M.-if
nt vitiich
tJty o.:n L? vented.

3JC.C0
Vr..

lipnuli-li.-

to

was a revelation

1

Dealer Wdkited.
TbeNew Home Sewiag Machine
Co., Chicago, III,

i'hiiio ore

F) iyrr Pianos on tWo
Y-ririir!:ii..
will be
wit' i tlie niHiiy ex- f M(
C
C
t IhT
O(
v.ottfl. rfil n tri'nuiif . nI

O

'5.00

i

iud.H

NO OTHER UK& IT.
NO OTHER A3 COOD.
the "NEW HOME" and rcu will

erki

ilnyi

bulletin

P. CLARK many, mangr dairymen, who

had been losing any where up to
per year worth of butter- simply
by turning their sep.
fat
JUT
"V
arators below speed.
At the Fairs recently, a lead
ing speedometer manufacturer
had thousands of tests run to
get further proofs positive that
a great majority of operators
turn their machines.below speed.
C. C. LAYTON,
N. M. Cards similar to the following
Roaz.
were made out by several
thousand farmers:

'1 be
.et t the milo you pay. workof repair expense Uy
ninl::y
manship and best
tf triaicru'l Jnsurcs
it minimum com.

nni

1

:.u.it

SO

of

$100

climinntin

of trijil, you iHu lupin ny::mt on the low-i- '1 by a pi.mo
,tsujit tcii'M . tftr i'.lM'-t,
'j '
to
u.mvr.
tn
i rn
? (rr.r.t ui
nr. :l yuur
timl it h possible for
;. )i' y a j.i;'i.u f ;r y)i r Imhup, witl'out
.
i i'iin v.
i. i i is lit

I

j

t(T

tt t

Pf- -

!iirchR
brvo a life

tendency

Roaz, New Mexico.
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seperator operators to turn the
too slowly. Their
machine
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At Purdue University the Ex
periment Station collected and
nubliplied a lot of data showing",
the appalling loss in cream diu

Resident

98:

Kemp Lumber

Company,

EL1DA, N. M.

CHAS. A. REYNOLDS

Wire, Posts, Cement
Lumber and Building
Material, Sash Doors and

ATTORNEY-ATXA-

OFFICE

.

ALLISON BLDO,, S. E. COR. SQUARE

R0SWELL, NEW MEXICO.

Hardware.
CHARLES J.ATACKEY,

.'

Each one was asked to .turn
the crank of a sample separator,
(same make as bis own) at tho
speed he was accustomed to
turning his own machine at
home. The actual speed was
then determined by an indicator, and each farmer made out a
card like the above, showing
how near he had been able llr,
stri'.ie the right sped. The
The card shows, nryf , the normal speed of tho machine; and
second, the speed the farmer
was acustomed to turning it. -Over 95 per cent, of the dairy
men turned their machines too
slowly. And a n.ajority turned them so far below speed that
they were losing pounds and
pounds of butterfat every week.
A speedometer, however, affords no guarantee against
cream loss. It requires constant watching and many m
.
ciiine8 thus equipped are 6til
turned below speed much of the
tim. Especially is this true
when the seperation of tho milk
must be left to the boys or the
'hired man."
.

Manager.
Every Intelligent Person
Should Learn How

DAVID L. GEYER

Frog Plays Trick on Him.

OFFICE PRACTICE
A SPECIALTY.

John Arnold, 45, Sixty-thir- d
street and Lydia avenue, was
taken to the Kansas side emer-

LAN D

-

to Write.

N. M.

ROSWELIv'

gency hospital suffering from
the effects of swallowing a frog.begin.'
This is how it happened,
They are drojiping out every day, and ome
on the "wettest block'
night
a
4
one must take their place. There must be
writers for
R. L. ROBERSON ? John woke up in a shed near
the Huindaro pumping station.
The Newspapers
THE BARBER
he needed water. There was a
Magazines
'
spring nearby. He drank. The..
;
NOTITII
sidp
Moving Pictures ,
spring contained some small
KENNA, i : NEW MEXICO
frogs. One passed near John's
They pay more for the same class of
icrvice than most of the professions, With
intake. A gulp and he was
a tabic, a chair, paper and a typewriter you
gone. Sohn jumped up and
can begin now; and you do not need to
street
ran to Twenty-sevent- h
give up yourprestm occupation or employI
and ' Spuing avenue, where he
HAROLD HURDg
ment. Even if you do not wish to take up
journalism as a profession, there is no betROSWELL, N. M.
f lay 'down under a wagon exI
ter mental training tharylearning'to write.
hausted. Some one called the
Attorney.
The man or woman who wiitts .is autoAfter a
ambulance.
Practicing before all courts. I
matically thrown in touch with the big peosiege'
stomach pump
with
the
ple who are shaping the destiny of the state J Esiecial uttention to United I
Dr. G. II. Ilobson,
and the nation, and the big things that are
States Land Office proceed 4
extracted the frog. It
tahing place in the new development of the
WRITE FOR FREE ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUE.
ingf.
t
inch in diamet
country.
It was one-haMain St., Miles City, Montana..
ESIdg.t
iOfflcaFlrstNatlonal
Sank
simp-carefully
and
fundamentals
are
UThe
ter.
arranged in our Correspondence Course
Followiug the operation the
of Instruction.
A Washington correspondfrog hopped away with great
ent who has written for every class of publiI
low's
their'
This?
homesteads,
dunng
energy,
apparently none the
the cations during the past twenty-fivHomestead lts Bill Introyears
IX.Jlirt Upward tor n
offrr One
inperiod
such
of
were
service,
its experience. Kanfor
worse
by Unit
has arranged the work, and is in charge of
of t'iiiin rli tij.it
tannui be
duced.
troduced today by Regrcsenta-tiv- H the course. Money back if you are not CaturrU ( urc.
r. J. iu:nky 4 co.t Tow.io, o. sas City Star.
Wi. hc u'vlpratirutl, lutvc Ui:ov. n V. J. I
Washington, Juno 28 Idenhim frrtti hm
for the Uiit IS
Stout and Senator Walsh. satisfied.
urnotB to ill Iimhh
kO'R lt curry out miy uijtit lumn itiatb1 by litu ill m.
Write today to, infotmation.
tical bills luovidin that buine- -i
AMil.VU, llNNAN
MtllVIN.
Cattle are looking unnsually
Mr. Fanner, don't forger that
cullel into tlie service
f. Tolrd:i. O
U. S. PRESS ASSOCIATION,
I'ull's CnMrrh Onro it t.il cu lutt rHuP v.
of
hvI
(!nr,
hi
tnr
nml
urlitce
dln'tlly
imuntid
considering the dryness
good,
m:i iimiMia.i fffil ii'iO. I'niu j jiiW IkH
vilh national gnaid shall not Kenna merchants are bidding
Bond Building,
ivstotii.
!
rango.
of tho
considered as absent from for your trade.
IuLp iiaiit
D. C.
:;ily I'll) iw cr.iir: catkin.
WASHINGTON,
More than a million people are employed
United

in the publishing business in the
State,, and all of them "had to
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